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The subject of this special issue of Science and Technology
of Nuclear Installations is considered to be a very timely
subjectgiventhecurrentexpansionofnuclearenergyandthe
lack of broadly accepted long-term spent fuel management
solutions.Resourcesustainabilityisalsoaconcernwithmost
projections predicting less than 100 years of easily and there-
fore economically recoverable natural uranium resources left
at current consumption rates. The United States and several
o t h e rc o u n t r i e sa r es p e n d i n gt e n so fm i l l i o n so fd o l l a r se a c h
year on nuclear fuel reprocessing research, but there must be
aconnectiontotheneedsoftheexistingnuclearpowerindus-
try. Research at the US national level currently targets the
development of a fully sustainable nuclear power infrastruc-
ture that maximizes resource utilization and power produc-
tion, while managing wastes effectively and minimizing the
risk of proliferation.Many technologies have been developed
over the past half-century that address these areas, but a
well-coordinatedprogramisneededtoassureefficientimple-
mentation. The utilities desire a process for managing the
actinides in their used fuel stockpiles that does not impact
their reactor operations. The Fukushima disaster has caused
many nations to reevaluate how they currently manage spent
n u c l e a rf u e la n dt h e i rp l a n sf o rf u t u r ed i s p o s a lo rr e c y c l i n g .
Giventheexistinginfrastructure,itisunquestionablycheaper
today to mine and enrich uranium. However, will significant
expansion of nuclear power strain resources sufficiently to
swing the pendulum toward reprocessing? Will the external-
ities associated with waste disposal soon have an impact on
the cost of newly mined fuel and provide economic benefit
to industry using reprocessed fuel? Can we manage the risks
a s s o c i a t e dw i t hn u c l e a rf u e lr e p r o c e s s i n gt or e a pt h eb e n e fi t s
of better resource utilization and long-term waste manage-
ment? These were some of the questions posed to the world’s
experts on nuclear fuel reprocessing. The papers that were
received addressed both aqueous and pyrochemical repro-
cessing. And they touched upon three important issues
thatspanalltechnologies—safeguards,economics,andwaste
management.
The concept of safeguards is undoubtedly a critical issue
for the commercialization of nuclear fuel reprocessing, given
the potential for separating or concentrating plutonium in
the various processes being considered. Three papers are
includedthataddressthisissue.M.SuzukiandN.Teraofrom
Japan Atomic Energy Agency evaluated aqueous solution
monitoring as a safeguards approach to reprocessing. This is
an example of how the concept of safeguards by design can
be implemented. The authors demonstrated via proliferation
risk analysis the potential utility of this approach but noted
t h a ti ti sn o ti m m u n et oo p e r a t o rf a l s i fi c a t i o n .M e a n w h i l e ,T .
Burr and colleagues from Los Alamos National Laboratory
also addressed the issue of safeguards and utilization of pro-
cess monitoring data. They studied alarm threshold estima-
tionwiththeaimofminimizingthefrequencyoffalsealarms
for nuclear material diversion. It was recommended to use
process simulations to determine the optimal alarm thresh-
olds. Not surprisingly, the more accurate the process simu-
lation, the smaller the data sample size needed to establish
appropriate alarm threshold levels. They also presented the
applicationofprocessmonitoringfornearreal-timeaccount-
ing. In that case, they determined that data could be used as
it is received rather than waiting for long periods of time to
calculate cumulative material unaccounted for (MUF).
Economics was addressed by two of the papers—one by
M. U. Mas et al. of Universidad Pontificia Comillas on a
g e n e r a lc o m p a r i s o no fo p e nt oc l o s e df u e lc y c l e sa n do n eb y
S .K .K i me tal .fr o mK o r eaA t o m i cE n e r gyRe sea r c hI n s ti t u t e2 Science and Technology of Nuclear Installations
on the sodium fast reactor and the associated pyrochemical
reprocessing scheme. Interestingly, M. U. Mas et al. made the
argument that the closed fuel cycle’s costs can be reasonably
estimated while much uncertainty remains with the long-
t e rmc o s to fth eo pe nfu e lcy c l e .Th i sa r g u m e n tla r g e l yh i n g e s
onthepotentialdownsideofunknowncoststiedtolong-term
nuclear waste management. They also make the point that
costs associated with deep geologic disposal likely increase as
time passes and no action is taken, while reprocessing costs
likely decrease due to the benefits of continued research and
development. As time passes, it is argued that reprocessing
becomesanincreasinglycompellingchoice.Asimilarconclu-
sion was drawn by S. K. Kim et al. who showed that the esti-
matedcostforfabricatingsodiumfastreactormetallicfuelvia
a fuel cycle facility is currently quite close to the economic
break-even point. Potential error in this analysis is acknowl-
edged based on the lack of commercial sodium fast reactor
fuel cycle facilities in the world, while also noting that costs
areexpectedtocomedownasthetechnologyisscaledupand
widely implemented.
F i n a l l y ,M .F .S i m p s o na l s oc o n t r i b u t e dt ot h i ss p e c i a l
i s s u ei nap a p e ro nt h ep r o j e c t e ds a l tw a s t ef r o mu s i n gt h e
pyroprocessing approach to nuclear fuel reprocessing. This
waste salt comes from the oxide reduction and/or electrore-
fining unit operations and is largely comprised of LiCl or
LiCl-KCl. A significant range of salt waste generation rates
was calculated based on various assumptions. The potential
benefitfromapplyingseparationprocessestorecycletheLiCl
or LiCl-KCl is quantified. And the trade-offs between dis-
posing of the salt in a waste form and directly without treat-
ment are given. While pyroprocessing has often been touted
as having waste management benefits, it is clear that chal-
lenges exist in this area and process optionsmust be carefully
considered for overall fuel cycle optimization.
Collectively,itappearsthatnuclearfuelreprocessingdoes
havegreatpotentialforcommercialization.Butthereismuch
worktobedonetoderiveoptimalsolutionstoproblemssuch
as safeguards, economics, and waste management. It is, thus,
expected that nations will wisely continue to invest in this
very important research area.
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